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Conimission Checks Western DefenseBits for
Brealrfast

By O. J. HENDRICKS

-: - PAUL HAi'UH . :

. WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 Un"Ate Favor Sway Us; S'o Fear Shall Awe"
Prom First Statesman. March it. itil -- der the olive branch, tho front

row of thinkers in tho new dealCarroU, another cro? 10-15-- 40 foregsth ered r
gala with the

front row of bns--

that helps ia makln f i

Ealem a htppy city of II ;

month proffjerity: in the can:
iness the other

THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO. "
'CHARLES A. SPH AC UE. President '

sleoafcr of The Associated Pre '
.

The Associated rreaa is 'exclusively entitled to the use for '

publication ef all tiewe dispatches credited te It or ao other-
wise credited te this newspaper. '

day h a t t h e

spendrag theory. At oae point,
Mr. Gilbert said the reason- - tho
spending program had failed ia
the past was because a govern-
ment expenditure of S12,6QA,900,
fieo to JK.000.CiO.CCO a yesr
would be required to absorb

Only $ XOO.OOO.CSS
or f4,O90.oirO.O0S ot each bene-
fit apendin g had been tried, he
complsined. '

. JBasinras also aindrrstood that
tlte new deal arassta tt to "ex
pamd, - rxpawd, oxpoad aad if
H falla to wxpwad, tbe govern--'
Boent wfa find it ssecemaiy to ;

( Con Unala from yesterday:)
branch had withTnere voald be some, .more ered. - , , j. :

It was one cfdoubled op weeks if the slogan
page. Idea were resurrected. Thst
ia, Salem aad her trade-- territory those meetings

of the mi ads ar
V The Battle of Taranto ' bare--; bees - more than marking

time; they hare ., been making ranged -- by tie
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progress. ? S a v In g--e Bank
Journal, - Discus: - The end of three of the heavy units of the Italian fleet,
sions went on for. It seems only a little while ago

when Salem seen red her first caa-ner-y.

It raa the ne of the Sa hours la the aft- - quiring eapsnslosu KTuit this : :
: tha T HM an mvmmmernooa and eve--.lem Cannlor compaxtx. tbe Incor

and of some oda ugater .vessels, is ometrhat ignominious.
Instead of -- in dawn in "glorious combat," as Mussolini
likes to say, gnsttin? victory for. the fascist state from the
very arms of death, they perished rather quietly ia the nug
ness of their lurbor" hkaeaL It was not only ignominious.

alag. " Reporteraporatloa .papers far wnleb were
were, barred. . ao aome miner intiled reb. t. ltto. That was a

rather a4scwmgag time far the

to know, ket aipafeatly it
urswr tke xii naaisoi welt V

- baild aOanlewel pimmt . capacity
for sarh thhaea sw9tcel if sees

. ' i
accuracies may - have developed

capital city. She had In 111!rtgnor, it was pcsiUreiy fcumdiaunir! In the conflicting reports after-
ward. ot it was neverthelesseeared the first wagon bridge

ever bailt aeroea the Willamette dear that if tho minda had. metf According ts the news Teports, which are ati3 subject to
sabstantiatioa aad brea3enii; of detail, the end carae when
the British got around early in the weeSrta seadias a lot of

at all. tho eaeownter eras , moreriver, the city otelc wtth Che
ceuntle f Slarlea aad Folk la Aa unprepared keynote of theof a ciesh- - thaa a aategTma. '.,--

gathering waa eeuaded. whea oaeMr. Roosevatrs lafteaanta. ledherrewiac tb aeeeesary aieaey., planes over ue naval base at Taranto. la the fastep of the of .the fruirnsss Ostexatesby emart amending theorist. Rica--JItalian boot The KAr ships dropped plenty of bombs and and- - a see ated after toHowlna- -srd Gilbert, advisor of-- the natorpedoes, aad then raced away, leaving behind them the dis- - of the , ceosplieated dtscassteaational defense --eommlasioa, laidOa '.rebraary J, ..tkat year
(lilt K the high water: la : thS
WtllaimUa river, aeooad aigbeat for hours: .. .down their ideas which might be

X ana reety to Join with-- theatee records were kept. ST.t feet two apsakers-.oh-o fcave precededabove low water at taJes. car e . as charter snesaaere or tha

eonaidered. a caageaUa aeaooaale
baata tor-th- o third term. It waa
along Haas sot forth la this
column yesterday st r e e t a
atsch higher tax aystern te stphoa

ried away the then less than fear roofusloa clah. " .y: -
"It weald he wry uawaoleeome if anyoao trie, to Uaok the United States aad Canada, Mayor Flo- -.

retto LaOvardla right). mw rork. rhofaeaaa VS delegaAie of the Joaat dofcase rrmmtTilna aoidyear old bridge. So. . tfear was
ABothor effort wtil probably hoa peepia feel--

mono tn a taw srooka.lug blae. eapectaUy tor R. S. Wal arroev. a. mbu om 1. Dewra, es leafflaa, Sfoaeral of tne-- Fowrth) Araay tm aa aemter.lace, wbo had been a chleC factor
tn secarlaa the eaaatracttea eX ths part atrtatiy praJStta.ibridge; whose large orchard hold
isgs were mt Cho west side of the
river,, ra ?Uc caaaty Th SafetyBat ao awch feelms: prevailed.
with men like Mr. Weilaee. Ho

neveiled fcuifct.e the nce-pro- ud battleships of the Italian
- line. The planes did ia a few hours what the ships of the royal

aavy have-scasf- ct in yaiztto do for months.
- That their victory is real the British are already assuring

themselves. Nor are they ia error ia doia aa, far if the con-
sequences of the battle are aa great aa report have them, the
balance of sea power in the Mediterranean has been radically
altered. r-- )

'3f Threa of Italy's ait cajHtal ships are aaid to be destroyed.
These are the shipa which Britain has felt constituted a
threat, withal a vaxue threat, at her lifeline thraash the mid-
dle seas to the East; and with half of them sunk, the protec-
tion of the Sues canal, the supplying of the troops in Ejrypt
from the west, the support of the Greek effort aainst Italy,

., and the aeveriac of .supply lines between the Italian mainland
and the fascist expedition against Ejrypt from Libya are all
made immensely easier. Ships may be withdraws to seek out
the raiders in the Atlantic, or to assist in breaking: the counter-bl-

ockade which stretches tighter around the British Isles.
! Tet even with the sinking: of half of the Italian line of

battle, the British are not yet entire masters ia the seas be--
rtween Gibraltar and Port Said. The fascist fleet still boasts
a brood of small, fast ships and submarines, aone of which

ofTaavlags w a i e a weald ho
poured' out ' tn - geveraoaeat : ax-pan- dit

area. Dtacnased wore the
prospect of price ceatroie, iafla-tlo- a.

bettleascks. moaopofios. aed
ths d efmse program. It eras clear
front the viewpoint of the enono-mls- ts

that they see tho aatioo aa--
tering upon an era of uaprece-deated

aacesssry speadiag which
win thoroughly alter the ecsasm-i- s

structure to- - ths point where It
will become aa experiment in
spend! 04--

, aloae - the aortal lines
they hsvo so Ions; advocated. . :

Whereas everythin had boea

By JAMES BONALDheaded the aaevemaet for the can--
aery. He became tha largest sub-
scriber to tho ertoek of th eeta- - IS "WsU, go oa. Who's yoar He picked up ths silk scarf with Prom Statexntanr HeadersWhen tho doctor had greae. tho orahta suspact rpaay prepoetec to betid it. Tne muted and spread, it out. There"Hannah Gale, tho maid. She'sbaslaess peee4e of Salem very rea-- wnlch tha murder had boom omSaerlft taraed to-- laepector Bar

rowa To the Editor: I Taave alwayswere some black smuagee oa thoerelly bovght caanery stock. This "Lota hoar shout your eight eapoyed reodtns Tao . Statesman
because I thought I eeuld discern

ia her forties."
"A servaatf Do yoa thlak

sorvaat Is likely to hsvo "
sblay fabric.included liberal (for them) aob--

s aspects.' "OIL" commented sheriff Black.scnptloDS from the two aews-- the scholar tolerant. Impartial"Well, there's Stephen Osborne, calm In . a almtlar m eating lastpapers; tho other newspaper "Exactly. Aad where would you
expect to find thick black oil Intho father: Xdtth Oeborne, tho September whea tho new dealersbetag the Capital Journal, thea

"Walt till yoa see her. She's, a
holy terror. And devoted to the
family. Tonll hardly bellevo Itmother; five children "owned by Hofer Bros. a house like this?"

"Ia the garage. I suppose."
--Ages?'

stock to grenerattttsa, .thla time
soma of the bnalnesa saoa present
were obviously npeet or suspici"The parents, aboat fifty, I supweii. work on cannery There isnt a garage hat

there is a ear, an old flivver be

bat whea the state trooper who
was first oa the scene arrived, she
actually tried to make him come
in the back way with a murd

ously taqulsttlve. - They saw thebuilding went forward at once. pose. The children raage from
twelve years to twenty-thre- e.Has been the equal of British ships of the same aixe, bat which longing to the eldest son. Michael.after the stock was subscribed. theories advanced as leading, into

s permanent policy of deficit gov"We can forget the twelve-yea- r- ered corose la the haasa! Tolfsod tho machinery waa ready to Ana Mite baa been working oncan be annoying: nevertheless. Until these are swept from the
sea, and the remainder of the Italian battleships sunk, the old." him to take his dlrtv feet off her engine all day!"start In time for the first parts

I'm aot so sure about that.
ernment spending to which there
would be no end as lean: as tho
treasury could borrow mors

dean dooraten!" I "Looks black for Mike, this allof that (! season's crop,iruisn. win not go unseatneci tnrough tne midale seas. "Nice girl! Have you queetloaed I do- - I e you've bees busy, Bur--Among the vegetables canned
were peas, not the . right varieties

Yoa heard what the doctor said.
A child could have done-It- . And
children of twelve hare commit-
ted murders before this."

these people?" rows. Keep en like this sad youH
"Haren't had time. Besides. 1 1 tbe esse sewed up la ao

viewpoint en all controversial pub-H-e
Issues, and X hope no ehssga

aaa taken place la tho policy of
tho paper. V

Of coarse, we aaderetaad that
daring aa election, as in love er
war "all la fair." Whst troubles as .

is tha hint that ths fight Is te con-
tinue: if . thst - means we are to
continue to receive la the press
reading matters of doabtful value
the situation Is-a-

ot so pleasant.
It was. reported that aboat IS

per cent of the prese supported
the Willkie-McNar- y ticket; add
thereto tho extrema lefts aad the
extreme rlgata. radical labor aad
Tewasend croupe who expressed
themselves against Seessvelt, end
70a get a fair picture of ths Inde-
pendent majority ef the American
voters, who refused to bo swayed
or scared by either tradltloa or
war tmlk. , .;: .

for best sales of the canned out
All of this is of the first importance, tactically speaking.

What will perhaps ultimately prove of most lasting
cance is the batUe of Taranto in the history of the airplane thoaght Td wait for you. I had time."pat. and corn, oae of the most

a few worda with a Miss Mimms I 1 irh I could feet that way.
who waa a sort wf compaatoa to I But in moat murder casee there

difficult of all vegetables or fruits
to get into the can la proper ahape

money.
Afterward a few aew dealers

expressed personal doubt as to
whether tho aeeetteg: had beera
worthwbJIa mr whether an ere
ehorald be. Teeld. Tho hwaiaeee
aaea, viatbty shaken ap Uoght
they would like to hear more
aad tbmt the sneetlnz shoald

vs. oamesnip controversy, ir triese capital aMps were actual-
ly sunk by bombs thrown from the air. and by toraedoea car. the dead woman, but thafaan." -- 1 r two wltaesseo who canfor ready saT at profitable. prices. Today's Gordon

By ULLIE L. MAPS EN'k This Mies Mlmms doeea't figure relies on to tell the trath. Xa
this case, all tho witnesses arela yoar list of suspects?"so. tne nrst Sarem cannery

ried on planes. It will mean, much in terms of aaval strategy
now and in the future. If other elements prove to have been
involred, or the victory is less than was .thought, the conse- -

fit a m a

Corns over here and I'U showwas not a glorless financial sac CB. By ao means cut your members, of the family. Wasa
they've-ha- d time to thlak theyou why."cess, for Its stockholders, with he tcenmed ia the fat

sooa ao thetr Mood proeee
beauty bash now it yoa want
to have flowers ia the spring. matter over it they haven't doneTho Inspector led Black to- - aits first (IIS ft) sales. The stock

paid ao dTrSdeads. The bayers Xah of the long branches of ao already thayil com to tho
conclusion which rvo already

oew. swrfldenlly lowered to
stand Cko atraia.

table on which were epread soma
sheets of paper, covered with writ-la- g

la a thin, precise haad They
of the stock "took a licking. which yen have' complained will reacnoa: tnat one of them mustmost of them cheerfully, for tho bear tho lovely pink bloom la have done it. And do yon think Undoubtedly there are a good

many Oregonlans who feel theywere charred st tho edges hatbig thing was to get s cannery It is clear that less has beentk.t .y .uv . ...t spring If they are aot est off they'll help as find oat which Tstill legible. Tho sheriff heat ever
them. . ought to apologise to Senator Ma--tha urMlm-- U .mrA. m A FrUUO thU Shrub OS SOOtt SS it U changed by tho election than ths

mldnlxht enthnalaxm of tha new"I guess not." said Sheriff Nary for' not voting for him. butfrm. n a w.ii.. w. tm .lthroHgh blooming. Tho Kolkwlt Black. "Well, let's have then la. . 'to tha g.P.OA.. oae hun dealers had led them to expect.ther of Salem-- a Paul Wallace. ' mlvW1,a. '?r 'rii one st a time. Who do yoa sug- -dred thousaad dollars . . . looks
like a drsft of a wTfil. At one point whea Mr. Oflbertseet first?"That eanaerr naaaad ta ttl 7tt resemoiea e oeauiy was explatalag that "wo" ahall do

as there waa no way of voting fer
McNary without voting; for Willkie
the risk was too great. Seaetor
McXary has a record like aa open
book : but nothing-- was kaewa

ownershlo of the concern that Is hesuty hush. Bessty "MUs Mlmms. She discovered"Thst's whst It Is. sheriff. thus aad 00, a baslaess voice fromsow the areat Del hfaaU brand hash la ths eosasto . Berne ths body."
"O. TC Let's go. Oh. wait a mla-- tho audience waa heard te ask:Mountain laurel and Salmis

Whea the state trooper get hers,
he found It burntag ia the fire-
place. If he hada't had the Pres

corpora tlaa. with caaeries and snout Mr. wiuxle except that hepacking hoaeee belting the earth. "Doee that ws . include us II.-Seo.S- Sft

who voted for WUIWe?"
latifolla are also the same. This
la one of our flaoat evergreen waa a anceeeaf al corporation lawence of mind to drag the' papersIt la tbe lzth street; cans err fn

ute. Throw eomething over thebody. WUI.70U?"
"Don't yoa think it would ho

hotter to leave ft as It Is, fer the
At saotherr point. Lea 'Press yer from Wan Street. .flowering- - shrubs: It is partleular- -Salem now: under tha aama own- - Out hare tn tha northwest whereman, counsel for ths CIO sadarshln aad maaaraaaat aa tha IT TaiUAWO for MaSS pOSOUng sna

queiices wui oe less lar-reaeni-ng. in eftner case, details of
the brief struggle will be subject to the most searching criti-
cism by protagonists of both . the airplane and the battleship
aiethods of killing people and destroying ships.

; Necromancy in Politics
And now far a lance at the; polls of puWle opinion, their

effect upon tha election and its effect upon them. Some north-
west editors have gotten around to this aabject earlier but,strange to relate or is It? they scarcely agree. Seme say
the polls were remarkably accurate and their futare is as-
sured ; others say they were all wet and will hare no future
standing. These deductions are all drawn from the same set
offsets.

The Gallup poll gels furthest out on a limb by announc-
ing percentages and making its predictions in detail by states.
But it hedges a trifle by permitting itself a 4 per cent margin
of error. Oa that basis its over-a- ll predict! a was correctIt gave Roosevelt 52 per cent of the popular vote; he polled
S4.7 per cent, ao Gallup was 2.7 per cent off. Fortune was
closer at per cent ; Louis Bean of the department of agri-
culture hit it closest of all by figuring the democratic nom-
inee would receive between 54 and 55 per cent, bat he made
the prediction before the conventions, and that leaves It some-
what in the nature of a guess; certainly it was not a polL

Gallup listed eight states as "sure Willki- e- and they allcame tnrnnvh TL m mAA;ti- -t --- - i :

out aad sump oa 'em, they'd hsvo
completely destroyed. Look st this
psge ... 'to my faithful sorvaat,
Catherine Kmfly Mlmms. five

friend of Lewis svsa la his hoarISth street esnnery thatlIor snaerpianuna; in amau wooa- - the psycho that Is, the shock ws are constructing what is re-
ported to bo the greatest strucof present tribulation. Indicatednutrn n m a.Mii I iana areas, a prerera an acia affect?" pressure for ware Increases couldtons aaaually of beans and pump-10- 0 "ther aaady. Under favor thousaad dollars a yoar for life no. a ooat. 1 taiak we can ture thst waa ever hunt by men.
and it la for the paraoso of areae--be expected if prices were to Inkins: that ! tba amnVi th i. able, coaaiuoas u wiu attain a If the win had been legally sot along without third degree crease as indicated. A business ratias cheap power for the. beae--height of eight feet. But ft growss srash of royal Ihaeage, andprovidee the mala parts of the representative pointed eat there flt of all tha People, ws could aotslowly which la one of Its attrac

drawn up sad signed before ths methods. Aad rat sick of look-murd- er,

I should bo pretty sus lsg st it myself."
pieleua of thla Catherine KmUy (To bo coatlaued)
Mlmms, for apart from a number -

had boon substantial increase In afford to take chances on aa aa- -.tions tn most of our gardeaa. Themakings of a pumpkin pie of the wages without a corresponding known corporation lawyer whofoliage is dark, gleasy green, and
the flowers are clusters of pink.

Mew Kaglaad type, only better. Increase la prlcea daring the laat saya ho is tor-priv- ate enterpriseti rrAl MeW P Moved as against ceverament In businessblooming in Msy and Jaae, someBut here la the interesting Item
connected with thst first Salem

seven years. There were other
strengsr Indications that the dove
of peace that hsd been ordered

times eomtag out ia late April, aad what waa called state eoclal-ls- m.

As-detaf- ls wore lacking. I
atavMAjen, atr. aaa Mrs. jack

Kyiaad istead to more Sundsy
tho aootoffico anppUoo. etc.. rate

yea plant it la sua. give It acannery: Its output that first failed to arrive. suppose that moans that ho wouldcomparatively heavy mulch. Thoyesr was large: . casee: 14 tho room especially constructed favor tumlnc the geverameatshrub will repsy you for s mulchesns to ths ease. Thst was a big As tho bsslasss men were In power projects ever te prlrataoutput thea. It was 3 MOO eases I aT JUcf--

busiaesa. which ia turn weuliI.R. There tsa't much that welarger than Salem had over put diaed te look at It. the bow deal-
ers Jnst wanted to find economic
excuses for astar tho defease pro-- ;

ean do to hold the shrahs back

imr inat parpaw in meir new
house. Tho buildiag bow housing
ths office is to be moved back
from Its present leeatloa aad will
thea be aeed as a garage. -

atart another circle of laflstioa

be likely to murder her employer
before the will waa ia proper
hapa, thus dotn herself ant of

five thousand a year? Would she?
I ask you!"

"Not unless she's auts! This
drafted will looks fishy to me,
thonah. Bat 111 bet it has a letto do with tho case.

"It Is tho esse. Ths old womaa
was humped off to prevent tho
win betag drswa up aad signed."

Alt thla time a largo nil in a

on tbe market before,
Prom flowertaa oat of by aelliag atecka aad beadste theBut Salem and her trade terri From the reports I have been re gram to . carry forward their .: (Tara to pace S)tory now have several eanaeries ceiving of lata It would almostthat habitually put up 19A99

publican" and only two of them. North Dakota and Michigan,
Came through. But those two were at the top of the list; of
the eight that went the other way, the Gallup poll had showntwo leaninir toward CTilTVfo Kv 9 t m a k t

seem advisable (hut aot Quite)cases every two days on the av to hold our spring flower showserage In the busy seasons for Radio Progr-am- nI sm told there are macs.
eamella. forsythla and dosens of

frulta and vegetables. The total
for the Salem district is around
two millions of eases s year. lite xl. S:eptae te.

dark salt had been movlag about
tho room, examining the furniture
with a magnifying glass, dusting

other spring flowers la bloom
bow. I noted Oriental peppy la S:Aayapscetve

per cent And in the entire 48 states, its percentages were off
more than tha conceded margin of error in only five cases;
Indiana, Pennsylvania. Idaho, . Nevada and Utah. Utah was
the highest with an error of 7.3 per cent.

Butin S9 states out of the 48. the rati! nvA WilTVia

S
S:SO MilkBM Mel41s.
T: Nm.
T:4I MMr Lsaa.

ar Bataasrs are ae e easssss aseee ay S :4S Scatter fa4S S Taaaa Br.And we have only a fair start hloom ia the Cooley gardens at Us statluM ertssses aestes to Sale sewopowder on selected spots.
S:li Haeea BasaaV HallaaraaAPspje. r

;If you're looking for fingeror wnat ought to bo accomottsh--I "w recently
fr S:ts Jeras Tar..a. ,Tea, there are s number ofed. aad no doubt will be within prints. Feathers." said the sheriffvarieties of Fersytbia. Parbans

the three beet kaewa - are the
drylf. "youH find plenty. It looks
as though this room waa used a
lot,"

a rew years.
And this does aot Include the

barrelled cherry crop, nor the

S:0S PvpaU TirMf.
S : 1 S BlBfiesl - XaareUsr.

Mv.Vm1 VkHvUm.
S:0 TmtrrCl.:15 Kk41e Xaa.S:4I rvyulsr Mafia .

ltf:00 Kw.
10:lSPsaUr MssU.
10:3O Hits et 8mim Ti.10:45 Pvpmlar Vuit.
ll:0O S1M Kelww. .

S:S0 Palwatalty KapUrac
S:1S kuU ay WaaSaaay.

l:0fl Mawa SUakaa.
1S:S St. Frsads Hatal Orchestra.
ll:0S-Ka- wa

11:1a Sal TsVaria Orabattra.
i a, a

spectsbilis, which Is, tho showy
border fortythls to which yoa

few percentage points more than he actually received. In theother nine North Dakota which Willkie carried and eight
others which he lost the poll awarded him less than he had
coming. Dr. Gallup will doubtless have a little trouble adjust-
ing his sights to overcome that slight pull to the right

- There are the facts and you may draw your own conclu- -

Sure," said Inspector Burrows.part of our cherry crop that goes
to the fresh fruit markets of the

S:aS Xyaa tha WariAr-4:e- e

0ea WW.
4:1 w. tha Ahhatta
4:SO Xawa.

: Tha Warld Tatsy.
S:4S Kews.
S:00j Terms Baarer.
T:S Baiiara Jt er Mat, SJfJar.
T:l-- Ai riam't Smc.
S.-e-e Asms Aaay.
S:1S Ur naa.
4 :S4 Jaaay Praaaata.

refer; forsythla ovata. a Korean "hut my idea is this: wsH photo-
graph every fingerprint in. theeonntry In eold storage-- .

b c raraAT use a.room, then we U take the prints S: --MaataaJ Clack.of every member of the family.it sees not Include the dried T:0O Waatara AXTlcaJtw, ons. uars are u tnat ttie more prominent polls are honest we a compare 'em. if wo findprunes aad other dried fruit v.-e-e Kata Baifta. -
crops.i ana as accunua as wiey claim to be; (2) that even so they

cannot, in a tight election, definitely and unerringly predict
9:15 Tka Baaaty Kxal

lS:e yirs Star Viacl
1S:1S Maaia to &aaaaa

apeciee, which blooms earlier
than tbe spectabtlls but does not
have quite as largo flowers; the
suspense, .a weeping forsythla.

Jssmiaam aadtOorum (winter
jasmins) is aot ths same as ths
forsythla. Ths Jaamins Is almost
a vine. Here it is frequently labloom in January, and this year,:
there are some blossoms on It
now. It Beads A'saany position.

It has bo reference to tho great 7
one thst. doesn't match, then aa
outsider has been In ths room to-
day. If not, it throws the mnrder
right in the family's lap."

T:l riaaaeUl Sarriea.
T:ft BraaW.at Clmfc.
S:0 Jut Batwaaa rriaaaa.
S:4 Ir. Brack.
S:0 Kattoaai ram aad Hana.

tete Ckarilaalr We Live.
: Saaoriaft Pmi Mawa.

l:se Laaiaa la tka HaaSttaas.

11:B0 PepmUr Msaia.
11:43 SuuuiH mt tk Air Maslse
11:00 Vsm Psfada. :

1I:1S Hews. - . .
1S:90 RIHUMy Serestda
lt:tS WtlUatctU VIUT Optateas.
1 : 5S OrsBMUtiM.
X:1S Pvpalar MmI.
!: Uukat ktavriM.
S.-0-0 Ttmr Xsy.
S:1S MsiWy Man. :

1:4S OrsaSme TtstsIs.

shipments from this district of !!: Haary BM Orokastia.
11:S Nawa.luoeris aaa walnuts and othernut crops to the markets of this a-

-

Unleee the marderer wore
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